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The milk trust in New York has gone
to pieces through a failure to agree.
Trusts have their tips and downs, like
human institutions.

lll'lLPlso the Chicago platform a little
higher will never inako it acceptable. Its
foundation is had and tho cr.vks show
that it must comedown.

In a few days Rhode Island will have
hut one capital, Newport dropping out.
Tho little Stato will struggle along in the
future with no more capitals than tho big
fellows,

It will bo noticed that wheat and other
commodities continue to be oblivious of
the silver (pipstioii. Themissing link be-

tween silver and prices ought to settlo the
old ratio humbug.

Gen, Lawton says tho country trav-
ersed by his expedition "is grandly beau-
tiful and fertile." When peaceful indus-
try gets a chance the Philippines will soon
reach a high degree of prosperity.

HiiNiMtKDs of minions were spent by
tho United States in carrying on tho re-ce-

war and not adollar is known to have
been stolen. Tho people have another
reason for appreciating tho present ad-

ministration.

Cuban private soldiers are accepting
the money ofl'erod by tho United States
in spite of the efforts of officers to pre
vent it. They also willingly doliver up
their arms, which is a hard blow to mischi-

ef-making leaders.

Wuat Admiral Dewey has said about
the United Stales keeping the rhilip-pin- o

islands will have vastly more Influ-
ence with the people of the country, than
what the mugwumps could
say if they were to talk from now until'
doomsday.

Col. Kookim of the Kane Itdpnblican
puts it very pointedly in this wise, nud
everyone who is acquainted with tho
facts will agree with him: "If Gen. Frank
Reeder, lato Secy, of the Common wealth,
is made chairman of tho Republican
State Committee, the party will bo organ-
ized for an old fashioned victory. Then
again it will be something of a vindica-
tion for the dirty treatment ho received
from the late Stato administration."

The Republicans of Ohio nominated a
very popular ticket at their State conven-
tion last Friday. There was some contest
on the Gubernatorial nomination, but
J ud go Nash, a strong friend of President
McKinley, won on the second ballot. The
ticket is as follows and will bo triumph-
antly elected next fall : Governor, Geo.
K. Nash of Franklin county; LictODant
Governor, John A. Caldwell of Hamilton
county ; Auditor of tho Stato, W. D. Ouil-be- rt

of NoMo county ; Treasurer of State,
I. B. Cameron, Columbiana county; At-

torney General, James M. Sheets of Put-
nam county; Jndge of Supreme Court,
W. Z. Davis of Marion county; Member
Board of Public Works, Frank Huffman
of Allen County.

Gen. Whekler is doing good service
teaching patriotism in the nursery of se-

dition, and counteracting some of the
evil produced by Edward Atkinson and
the rest of tho "anties" down in Boston.
In his Memorial Day address, his plea
for a united support of the government
in vindicating its authority against armed
attacks in the Held was very lino. "Cer-
tainly," said the veteran, "no good, and
only evil, can come from words and acts
which tell rival nations that even a por-
tion of our people, however few, are not
in full sympathy with our government
or, worse, that any Americans actually
do sympathize with our country's ene-
mies. Such a course cannot fail to weak-
en confidence end embarrass the execu-
tive power."

It's about tho same old story wheroyer
the contest is raised. Down in Chester
county, whore all tl.o members of the last
legislature affil iated with the insurgents,
the Republican primaries were held last
Saturday and every doiegate elected is a
friend of Senator Quay. And up in Lu-
zerne county, tho home of the light-
weight Coray, who has rattled around in
two sessions of the legislature as tho es-

pecial champion of the dear kickers, and
posed as about the only honest man in
tho house, the insurgents were buried
out of sight at the Republican primaries
held Sati.rday. Not an anti-Qua- y; man
will be found in the delegation from there
when tho convention takes place in Har-risbur- g.

Isn't it about time the Flinn-Marti- n

gang were electing a representa-
tive to the convention T Why don't the
insurgents insurg?

Ir in almost universally acknowleged
that Abraham Lincoln was tho greatest
President that this country ever had.
He certainly has a warmer place in the
hearts of his ecutrymen than even Wash-
ington. One reason for this is that Lincoln
wa a genial humorist. While earnest,
hincere, sympathetic, ami devoted to tho
great tusk before him, he was never
gloomy. Iu the midst of his sorest trials
be could ahvays find occasion to tell a
funny story and let a littlo genial sun-
shine through Ihn rifts in tho black storm
clouds of war. Ho was a
many-side- glorious character. Presi- -

President McKinley seems to be no
less sincere and earnest in his de-

sire for tho welfare of his country, and no
less abJe to stand for what he regards as
the right. But McKinley seems to be
totally deficient in tho clement ofhuinor,
He never jokes nor tolls a funny story,
Indeed it apptars that Lincoln and Gar-

field were tho only Presidents who were
not so oppressed by the dignity and re
sponsibiliiities of their great office that
thev could not see the funny side of

things. Humor is akin to pathos, and
pathos is tenderness and human sym
pathy. l'mix'y Spirit

Tho Democratic tariff exports pass
quickly by any reference to tin plate.
It will be romembered that Democratic
statesmen and orators proclaimed loudly
in and out of Congress that tin rlate
could not be manufactured by Ameri-

cans, and the placing of a duty on this
commodity was an iniquitous and out-

rageous business. Not only are Ameri-
can manufacturers making vast quanti-
ties of tin plate, but they are now ex-

porting it. The Metal Worker publishes
a statement of the production of tin plate
inthobix months ending December 1,

lSiis, compared with preceding six
months' periods, showing a steady and
tremendous increaso in this industry.
The following table tells the tale:
rROPt'CTIoN OF TIX AND TKRNB PLATK.

Period from. Pounds.
July 1 to Dec, 31, ISM (1 year) . 2,230,7-1-

Jan. 1 to Dec 31, 1SH2 2,ll!l.l!'2
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, lsstt 12i,tHI.707
Jan. I to Dec. 31, 1S!H lt,34:Urt
Jon. I to Dec. 31, ISStt 2i,004,JMt
Jan. 1 to Dec, 31, 1KW Si!,22!t,7!Xi
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1S!7 574,7S!l,28

fan. 1 to Doe. 31, 732,2iH),2S5

It is well to recall, perhaps, that tho
author of tho measure which has created
this phenomenal industrial result is now
President of tho United States. Osiceto
Times.

Pennsylvania's Side Path Law.

At tho request of somo readers, we give
Mia substance of the law enacted by the
Pennsylv nia legislatuio for tho con
struction and maintenance of sido paths
along highways in the townships, for the
use of bicycles and pedestrians.

Upon a petition signed by at least 25

freeholders, residents of the county in
which such petition shall bo presented,
who are also riders of bicycles, the Court
shall appoint three resident wheelmon,
one to serve for one year, one for two
years and one for three years, to be
termed side path commissioners.

These commissioners shall keep a rec
ord of their meetinus and shall have gen-
eral supervision of the construction and
maintenance of side paths in the town
ships of their respective conn ties and shall
serva without compensation other than
their actual necessary expenses.

It shall be the duty of assessors of the
townships, boroughs and cities in the
counties in which side path commission-
ers shall have been appointed to assess in
books resident taxables with all bicycles
owned by them and make a complete re-

turn of same.
The commissioner aforesaid shall levy

a tax not to exceed 1 1 on each wheel an-

nually or so mujh thereof as shall be re-

commended by such path commissioners,
which tax shall be paid to tho county
treasurer.

Tho fund so raised to be called a "Side
Path" fund, nud to bo used by tho side
path commissioners in constructing and
maintaining Bide paths.

All paths so constructed shall bo built
along the sides of highways in townships
between the roadway propor and shall
be not less than three feet wide uor more
thau six feet wide, measuring from out-sid- o

to ontsido of ditches.
The Vonango Spectator finds that tak-

ing "the Stato al together, there is not
much of a furor for tho side path law.
Tho kicking comes from the wheelmen
themselves. They claim that nine-tenth- s

of tho cyclers use their wheels only to
carry them to and from their places of
business or to and from school, and that
these riders rarely go outside the limits
of tho towns in which they live, and
therefore havo no use for cycle paths.
They object to paying tax to make paths
for the scorcher, excursionist or country
rider."

Being sure of electing at least one man
on the State ticket, tho Democrats have
woll nigh gone crazy over it, bo nearly so
in fact that none of those fitted for the
place Supremo Judge would accept an
appointment by Governor Stone for fear
that fact might handicap them when they
came before the convention lor nom
ination. About every county in the
State has trotted out a candidate, a nomi-
nation being equivalent to an election,
because there are two to elect and each
elector can vote for but one.

Monday of last week President McKin-
ley issued his d order with-

drawing about 4,000 of tho C",000 appoint-moo- ts

now covered by tho classified ser-

vice from the operation of civil service
law. Probably the largest number of ap-

pointments thus exempted from the ap-

plication of civil service rules are the
private secretaries or confidential clerks
of the President, members of the Cabi-
net, heads of bureaus, collectors of cus-

toms and postmasters of the first class.
A large number of outsido War Depart-

ment employes, tho rcvenuo officials in
Alaska, certain officials in the Indian
service and medical pension examiners
are also included in the list, which is
largely made up of those upon whom
Cleveland placed the embargo just before
retiring from the Presidency.

xrniioii to Oleau tind Ilradlonl Sun-

day, June lltli. Fare $1.50.

Tho W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run one of
their popular low rate excursions to
Olean and Bradford Sunday, June 11th.
Train will leave Tioncsta at 8:52 a. m.
Fare for tho round trip fl.50. At River-
side Junction train will divide, part go-

ing to Olean and part to Bradford, at
which places the train will arrive at 12

o'clock, noon. Returning; special trains
will leave Olean and Brad lord 7 p. m.,
thus allowing seven hours to visit your
friends and return homo same day.
Tickets willalso be good for return pas-
sage on rogular trains Monday, June
11th. It
Nickle Dale Koatl Excursion to Cali-

fornia, Account of
National Educational Association Con-

vention at San Francisco, Cal. Tickets
on sale June 24lh to July 7th. One fare,
plus two dollars for round trip. Ask
Agents of the Nicklo Plato Road for par-

ticulars. No. 44.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

Go to Amsler's for large, solid straw-
berries. Fresh as can be had and cheap,
for preserving purposes. 11

Why need the toiling housewife suf-

fer with tho heal these warm days when
you can get one of those delightfully
cool wrapers so cheap at Hopkins'. It

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

The W. X. Y. A P. Ry. will run one of
their personally conducted low rate ex-

cursions to the Thousand Islands, Satur-
day, July 1st, Tickets will bo sold for
train leaving Tionesta at 8:45 a. in. Fare
for the round trip ?:50. Tickets good for
ten days returning. The party will go
via Rochester, where the New York Cen-tralw-

be taken for Clayton, arriving at
fl;00 a in. For sleeping car space or fur-

ther information apply to W. N. Y. and
P. Ry. agents or write S. B. Newton, Ex-

cursion Manager, 014 Mooney-Brisban- e

building, Buffalo, N. Y. If sullicient
space is engaged in advance, a sleeping
car will be run through without change
starting from Titusvillo going via Oil

City; Otherwise sleeper will be taken at
Rochester.

California and Return.

Ono fare plus two dollars for the round
trip via direct lilies. Small advance to
return via Portland. Tacoma and Seattle.
Choice of lines east from Portland, vis.,
Northern Pacific Ry., Great Norihern
Kv. or Canadian Pacific Ry. to St. Paul.
Tickets will be sold June 25 to July 7,
good to return until September 4lh. For
man-tim- e latilo and full particulars ad
dress John U. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Chicago, Milwaukeo iC St. Paul
Railway, 4S0 William street, Williams-por- t,

Pa. 2t

Ifulionnl Educational Association Con-

vention Meets

at San Francisco, Cal., July 11th to 14th.
Go via tho NieKlo Plato Road. A Peer
less trio of Fast Express Trains Dally.
Unexcelled dining car service. Rates
low. Ask Agents. No. 4".

Bicycles renaiied while you wait at
Tionesta Tinning and Plumbing Co.'s
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. u

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

MARRIED.
SMEARRAUGH REDFIELD-- At the

M. E. parsonage, Titusvillo, Pa., by
Rev. . W. Dale, May 30, 18W, Mr.
Jacob Smearbauch of Tionesta, and
Miss Pauline Redliold.of Pleasantville,
Pa.

liKfZ. N It's easy to P
rAKHkEH haul a big
itYIYSl I load P Av

gfZfgW you p ease

:.r55 tllc wagon
'i .3 wheels with
p4 KiCA Axla Greass

J Ootabox and Kirn why It Hie
I jj hvxt KrPuM ever mt on tn fcij5

Hoi J tvcrywlif ru, Mud ty V2HTANDAStQ OIL, CO. TT

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
Of Valuablo Real Estate.

13Y VIRTUEof anrder of the Court of
X) Common Pleas, of Blair coun'y,
Pennsylvania, the undersigned, Assignee
for the benefit of creditors of the Martins-bur- g

Deposit Bank, of Martinsburg, Pa.,
insolvents, will expose to public sale or
outcry, at Tionesta, Pa., on

TUESDAY, JUNE. 20th 1S99,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tho follow-
ing valuable real estato,

parcel No. 1. All that certain tract of
land lying ana being in ureen township,
Forest county, Pennsylvania, botii-de-

and described as follows: Beginning at
line of Thomas Powell at a stono corner,
thenco south thirty-fou- r (31) degrees
west, thirty-fiv- e (35) perches to a pine
stump ; thence south eighty-thre- e (83)
degrees east, three (3) porches to a stone;
thenco south thirty and one-ha- lf (30J) de-

grees west, sixty-eig- (08) porches to a
hemlock ; thence north eighty-eig- ht and
one-ha- lf (881) degrees west, two hundred
and twenty (220) perches to a post; thence
north forty-si- x (40) decrees east, one
hundred and twenty-seve- n (127) perches
to stones: thence south eighty-thre- e (83)
degrees east, one hundred and thirty(130)
perches to stones, tho place of beginning,
containing one hundred (100) scros and
(00) perches, be the same more or les;,
being part of a tract of land patented in
the name of Michael Brecht and vested
in The First National Bank of Ilollidays-burg- ,

Pa., by deed of John A. Dale n'nd
Elizabeth C. Dalo, his wife, and Joseph
G. Dalo and Nancy Dale, his wile, dated
the 5th nay ot March, in, 4, ana recontou
in the office for the recording of deeds of
Forest county, iu Deed Book, Volume 7,
page 220, &o.

Parcel No. 2. All that certain tract of
land in Green township, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, consisting of all that cer-
tain piece or parcel of ground formerly
on Venango county map No. 3825, bound-
ed and described as follows: Beginning
at a post near the loft bank of Tionesta
creek, thence south eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

(88-5- decrees east, ono hundred (loo)
perches to a post; thence north five (5)
degrees east, sixty-fou- r (04) perches to a
post; thence north seventy-sovo- n (77)
degrees wort, ninety-fou- r perches to a
post; thence south eight (K) degrees
west, forty-on- e (41) perches to a
post; thence south livo and one-ha- lf (5))
degrees west, thirty-eig- (38) perches to
a post; thenco south nine and ono-ha- lf

(0J) degrees west to the (.lace or begin-
ning, containing fifty (50) acres, more or
less, and being the same premises vested
in The First National Bank of Hillidays-bur- g,

Pa., by deed of William B. Rob-
erts and Emily T., his wife, William
Achro and Susan Achre, his wife, dated
the 19th day of October, 1874, and record-
ed in the oitico for the recording of deeds
in Forest county, in Deck Book Volume
12, pages 15 and 10.

Parcel No. 3. All that certain tract of
land situate in the Township of Tionesta,
County of Forest, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, beginning at a black oak tree on
the west bank of the Tionesta creek and
on the south line of the whole tract No.
5105, thence by said cieek north twenty-tiv- o

(21) degrees cast,
thence north two (2) degrees east,

seventeen perches ; thence north twenty
(20) degrees west, forty-nin- e (4'') perches
to a post on the bank of Tionesta creek ;

thence north eighty-eigh- t (88) degrees
west, one hundred and sixty-thre- e (103)
perches to a post; thenco south two (2)
degrees west, one hundred and one (101)
perches to a post : thenco south eighty-eig- ht

(88) decrees east, ono hundred and
fifty-liv- e (155) perches to tho place of be-
ginning, containing one hundred and tix
(100) acres and thirty (30) perches, more
or le, anil being the same prcmisescon
veved to Tho First National Hank of
Ilolliilaysburg, Pa., by deed of William
H. Roberts, and Emily T. Rolerts, Ids
wife, William Achro and Susan Achre,
his wife, dated tho 17th day of October,
1874, and recorded in the office for the re-
cording of deeds of Forest county, in
Deed Book, No. 9, page 557, Ac.

The oil and gas rights will bo sold scp
aratoly, or with tho lands, as purchaser
may new re.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ton percent, of the purchase price when

the property is struck oil'; the balance of
one-ha- ir on the con urination or the sale by
the Court, anil the remaining ono-ha- lt in
ono year from the date ofsalo, the deferred
payment to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of tho respective purchasers
upon the properties so purchased, with
interest from me date or sale.

William S. Nicodemits,
Assignee of The Martinsburg Deposit

Bank, of Martinsburg, Pa.

lio you know
that for Style and Durability combined txthiug
will give you more satisfaction thau one of our

lllack lrcH Skirt? Kilhci Brocaded or

Bnlliantiue.

ItlltltO.YH.

New styles, Stii-- Ribbons, Neck Kibbona, Hair
Kibbius, and Draw Kibbious for triinmiui;.

ROBINSON.
R JiR-- B EM

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prenared
direct from the formula of K. E. Itarton. M. D,Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by H inlliKT
O. Benson. Ph.U, B.8. BAR-HE- N is he great- -

Known rcsiorauve anil invigonitor for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, mnrile

nd vtrength, clears the bruin,
make the blood pure and l .ch

nd muses a general feeling of
health, strength and rencv.-e-

vitality, while the gcnerj'h-- e

organs are hcliwd to rei.nin
their normal powers nr.d the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, si
should perfect a cure, l'reri.cd
in small sugar coated tal Uts
easy to swallow. The duvs c:
celery compounds, nervurrs
sarsaparillas and vile lie- - '
tonics re over. RAP.HPN

for sale nt all drug stores, a 60-do-se box tor ; V

cents, or we will mail it securi ty sealed on i:
OPtof Vhcc CKS. BARTON AND PKNV"

Uar-Be- n Block, UevUanu, C.

Sold by Heath it Killmer. Tiotiestn, Pa.

I.YMJAP

-- THAT

. Iii. WHITEMAN,

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full Hue of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM '
TO HAVK THK LAKGKST

STOCK IN Til K COUNTY,
AND FOIt THAT K1CASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRKSII, AND WE TAKK
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. IKI. WH ITEM AN.

UP-T- 0- DATE

Located in TioncNla,

Occupying Itoonift

In .Second Story or

Is prepared to do all work iu bis

line, ami keeps a floe line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaranteed as lo fit and quality rep-

resented. The putilic patronage is

respectfully solicited.

Repairing, cleaniog and pressing

done ou short uotico and satisfaction

guaranteed.

ritic i:s iuuso vault,.
JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Xotlce of Appeals.
Notice is Imrehy given lliat tho Com-

missioners of Forest County will meet at
their otliee in Tionesta Horouuli, on tlio
11th day of Juno, next, for the purpose
ot holding a Court of Appeals from the
assessment of money at interest for the
year 18i9. W. M. Cool,

C. M. WlIITEMAN,
Herman ISmjm,

Attest, Commissioners.
J. T. Dai-F- . Clerk.

Tionesta, May 2I, 1SW.

WANTED-SEVERA- L.
persons in this atateto man-

age our business in thoir own and near
by counties. It is mainly office work
conducted at homo. Salary ftraight ?!o0
a year and expenses dclinite, bonatido,
no more, no less Hilary. Monthly 875.
References. Enclose
tsamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest.,D cpt. M, Chicago.

Another

Price Plum.
Overstock in Children's

Department demands he-

roic treatment. '.'(Hi Rest
Illue Serge Suits, fast col-

ors.
Tho Ideal Summer suits

for boys and children,
bought to soli at J.".00,

made as follows: (toy's
Double llroasted Sac, two
piece Suits, ago 7 to Id,

Sale price $3.00.
Roys' Middio Vestoi

Suits, trimmed with
Sou tush Rraid, agoj to 0,

Sale price $3,00.
Oo every Boy's or Child's Suit,

other than above during May, we will
give 10 p. r rent. ofT, aud nu extra
pair of short punts, value 50c. Fkkk.

Kites, Stilts, aud Caps also free
with every Hoy's Suit.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

muo,

Lansoii Bros.
i:tv ri.i.n .mill is now in

opcratioti and grinding at
the rate of

.10 m sm.rs ri:it noun.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the most modem
machinery and we can
grin I corn, cob aud all
if desered.

OI K STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
13 THE REST THE MAIS-KE-

AFFORDS.
GIVE US ATRIAL,

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.
TIMETABLE, in

ellect Oct. 30, 18!8.

Trains leavo Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 llullalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0i noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:o0 p. m.

No. 33 Oil City Exr ress, daily
except Sunday 7:l'l p. in.

Oil City Extra, Sunday only... jJjiJJJ JJ

For Hickory, Tidiouto, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and tho East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4: 1!) p. in.

No. to) Way Freight (carrying
passengors to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 11:50 a. m.

(JotTimo Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

k. iil'.LL,, uen isupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General oflle.e, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., Bullalo.N.Y

Fred. Grcttcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gas or Watur Fit-lin- gs

and General Bhicksm ithiug prompt-
ly dono at Low Hales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Miaw Mouse, ilUioute, Fa.

Your patronago solicited.
Kill'. D. ( i R ETTF.N B F. KG E It.

S II MSUT Sr
M. Ms UIIMIItl Sk MWIIMl)

. GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers.
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

yANTED ! Unliable man Tor Man- -
ngi'r of Branch Olllco I wish to open

in this vic'nity. If your record is O. K.,
here is a good opening. Kindiy mention
this paper when writing.

A. T. Mor.itis, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

A Store its

Character
just as men have.

i :r. i

The sensationalist and fakir are looked upon with suspicion. Business upon
a business basis is what the public demand Our store is

kept on the plan of up to date twentieth century merchan
dihiog, a progressive store, constantly forgire;

ahead, l'roving daily that the values
we give are not fiudable elsewhere.

JlinK ttBE Figures
3)it?i w raujt a if;vc&jv& usims

Must e Yams Verdict.
Our men's wear

Is tho best to be found in (Jio laud
Our customers fur suits made to order are

among the best people of the towu.
We make suits to fit at $8.50 up
lieet line of

Children's suits
in all the latest novelties.

Men's shoes
are our delight. We cau sell you the Emerson
custom made, or Huruanic, which are the best
in workmanship quality and comfort at ti and
Vici Kid in black or colors at prices lower than
others a9k, all bought direct from the factory
and none from high priced jobbing houses.

Hats and shirts ".ournou,,.

Underwear for all.
Drop iu to day, or any day. You won't be nipurtuned Iu buy.

Miles & Armstrong
tollable iind Clothiers, Under,

Furnishers

CROCJERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China is ono of the things in a bouse

that always needs replacing. Whon

you need china, get it from us. We

have an extensive stock, and are sell-

ing it at exceedingly low prices. If
yon want a dainty, yet durable ware,

th is is the phce to get it.

We Handle the.

has

ami Shoers.

" DRUGS,4nt 1 m a a m a. r

CROCKERY
To bo found and our Stock is Always Complete and of the

Finest Quality the Maiket Affords.

HEATH & KlUMSfc

SPRING
Hats, eHh Shoes,

Dress Goods.
We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons that

iP-- our stock of new spriug goods has arrived, and are no
ready to be shown. After a careful study of the wants of
our customer?, we have taken pains to order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our efforts this
spring will bo appreciated, as we can show as Gne a line of

L. WIES9 miESS GQQDS rf.v SUQE8
AND

ENTIrEMEY9$ IMTSax SWES.
3 as was ever shown in Tionesta, all of the most up lo date

fQ patterns and of the best quality tho market aflbrds, while
our patroos k ciow tbat our prices will bc&r conipftrisou

yjl with any store io town.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

'r3
i5S

will be kept up to its usual standard of excellence and
none but the most pure and high grade good9 will be
found on our shelves. We take especial delight in cater-
ing to the epicurean wishes of our customers Try lis.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.


